On surface value, the study shows that 72%
Introduction
MDGs framework for accountability derived from the declaration that has generated an unprecedented level of global commitment. All the eight goals are, in fact, interrelated.
Each one has some precursor for achieving the other and together has tremendous potential for fueling growth. MDGs arguably have given us one last chance to make this world beautiful. Let's harness it to the fullest.
In September 2000, the Democratic Republic of the Congo (DRC) joined in the World summit that adopted the international agenda of the United Nations premised on its Millennium Declaration. That gave rise to the eight goals, referred to as the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), in a bid to accelerate development in the world's poor nations (Amin, 2006) . In the Summit represented by 188 Heads of State plus the DRC, the Heads of State signed the pact towards a commitment in fulfilling the eight Millennium Development Goals: "eradicating extreme poverty and hunger, achieve universal primary education, promote gender equality and empower women, reduce child mortality, improve maternal health, combat HIV/AIDS, malaria and other diseases, ensure environmental sustainability and develop a global partnership for development" by 2015 (UN, 2015) . The onus of meeting these goals fell on the shoulders of individual member states likewise DRC (UN, 2015) .
Contextual Background
Congo, unlike most African nations, began the implementation of the MDGs as at when it This singular move brought about the decline in the rate of polio from 79% to 41%, and tuberculosis from 91% to 51%. Furthermore, 14% of under-five children had moderate malnutrition as against severe and absolute cases, while 19% suffered from moderate to severe stunting. Free and compulsory education increased the enrolment age gap which was pivotal to the 90.1% primary school enrolment recorded. Of http://www.ruralpovertyportal.org/country/home/tags/dr_congo verty-healthcare 2 UNICEF, "Congo, Republic," www.unicef.org (cited July 2005)
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note also is the fact that within the 3 years into the Millennium Declaration, 59% and 56% of males and females respectively were completing primary education, the rise of the literacy level from 83% to 89.6% for males and 78.4% for females (Purdy, 2006: 201-202) .
However hopeful these facts are, it must be explicitly stated that the Congo had and still has great prospects towards meeting the development agenda of the UN, premised on its growing GDP and its enormous natural reserves. However, low life expectancy (48.97 years), excess mortality rates (20.7 years), low population growth (37% below 14 years and 3.7% over 65), instability and conflict (39.3% of the population) do not stand a favourable chance of celebrating their 40th birthday), 3 ineffectual institutions and capacity that strains government resources. More so, it is "estimated that 75% of the people live in absolute poverty and 41% live in inhumane poverty" (World Bank, 2005 , CIA, 2005 . 4 From the foregoing therefore, it means according to records that almost 1:3 of the population suffers from malnutrition. That is, that nearly one-third of all Congolese suffer from malnutrition (REf) . It was also found that an estimated 1.3 million people in this country live with HIV/AIDS, and 100,000 deaths occurred from its complication Social Watch, 2005) . As indicated by the PeaceFund (2015), DRC is highly vulnerable and volatile; the country is at a high risk of developing waterborne and food diseases such as diarrhea, typhoid fever, vector borne diseases like malaria, hepatitis A, and CongoCrimea hemorrhagic fever (Central Intelligence Agency, 2005) . Also, infant mortality was put at 81 deaths per 1,000 births and trained healthcare practitioners are likely not present in 61% of all births.
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Consequently, 108 children die before they turn 5 years. Furthermore, 31% of children less than 5 years of age suffer from malnutrition (Odekon, 2006) . And 9% of the 31% suffers from severe malnutrition and stunting. 13% and 38% suffer from severe to moderate wasting and severe to moderate stunting respectively (United Nations, 2005; .
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Service Provision
Services are the nucleus and at the epicentre of measuring government activity/ performance or inactivity/ non-performance, and a major feature behind failed and fragile states in global politics (Mcloughlin and Scott, 2014) . A growing amount of knowledge has consistently portrayed the need for service provision in the attainment of development locally and internationally (WDR, 2004) . Because, without sustainable services provided in the Congo it will be difficult even for a legitimate governance framework to be effective and efficient in a seared situation of service delivery.
Service provision is the most essential part of government business; for it is that machine that lubricates the promises of government in power, as well as establishing a linkage between governance and service provision in World Development Report 2004:
"Making Services Work for Poor People." Where it was argued that when service due to citizens are substandard or broken down, undelivered, it is as a result of failures in the trajectory of accountability. For effectual and efficient service disbursement there is a high need to ensure what they called "accountability triangle" (WDR, 2004) . Findings from Girishankar's paper in 1998, on the 'Unanswered Questions in Service Provision for Modernizing States,' published in Public Administration and Development, argues the need for revolutionary reforms in shaping service delivery sustainability issues in developing countries. And for developing countries especially Africa to attain effective service provision to its teeming population, there is a high need for an increasing private sector participation in service delivery (Girishankar, 1998) 7 .
Fragility
The concept and perception of fragility or fragile state defiles a universal developmental definition. However, there have been ample perceptions based on various indicators by development experts and analysts. According to Mcloughlin, Claire and Idris, Iffat of the GSDRC argues that most development agencies and commissions define fragility as a principal failure of a state in the provision of functions which are needed to meet the basic needs and expectation of its citizens (Mcloughlin & Idris, 2016: 5) . According to the OECD, a single categorization of the concept will limit its understanding and perception. Since, Stewart and Brown (2010), and Gravingholt, Ziaja, and Krebaum (2012) . In that, the definition took a swipe at the epicentre of service provision of entitlement and not the colloquial understanding of basic needs but needs per time.
However, Stewart and Brown (2010) , gave a description of fragility in their work on 'Fragile States: CRISE Overview 3', where they described fragile state as a nation failing or at high alert of failing owing to three dimensions: service failure, resulting in deficiencies to ensure that all citizens have access to basic amenities; authority failure, is a situation whereby the state lacks the power and authority to protect its citizens from various kinds of violence; and legitimacy failure, a failure resulting from limited support among citizens and international organisations. Hence, the idea of fragility in the context of failing; is to ensure that the nation in question does not depreciate further by providing warning signals of potential quagmires that could be averted.
Global Agenda and Determinant of MDGs
The 
Pitfalls of MDGs in Democratic Republic of the Congo
Rich in natural resources, the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC) has enormous economic and social potential. Nevertheless, little has been done to develop this potential for the benefit of the Congolese people, and so extreme poverty persists throughout the country despite ongoing macroeconomic growth. According to the United Nations Development Programme's 2014 Human Development Index, the DRC ranked 186 out of 187 countries, and approximately 87.7 percent of the Congolese were living on less than US$1.25 per day (CIDA, 2016) .
War in DRC as in other war-torn countries as Sudan, Afghanistan, Iran, Iraq (today Syria), and Somalia has little or no potency towards development (Collier, 2004 : 1) since war and conflict are surges that tear down fabrics of development rather than build them (Dike, nd). Consequently, the over two decades of conflict in the DRC amplified the 13 OECD and WTO are collecting data that will be available for 2001 onwards.
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landscape of insecurity, deficient human capacity, poor infrastructural agenda, deficit in human capital development, and ineffectual and inefficient public service that are incapacitated in providing services to communities in a manner that is sustainable. It is at these hills that the development agenda of the UN was ushered in the country. 
Capitalist Globalisation
Both capitalism and globalization have continually suppressed the ingenuity of the African continent. But when merged, Marmolejo refers to it as a "supervillain duo" (Marmolejo, 2013) . Marmolejo argues that the twin concepts are responsible for 'everything going wrong in our lives ' (Marmolejo, 2013 
Weak Trade
Trade is a critical element in the development discourse. China, Hong Kong, Dubai and India are some of the fastest growing economies of the world as a result of trade.
Production is key to development, but consumption on the other hand, is argued as a weakness of institutional and infrastructural governance framework to establish or attract both capital and entrepreneurs. This is a failure on the part of the DRC government in providing both peaceful atmosphere and a level playing ground for businesses to thrive, as one of the critical elements of any government is to provide peaceful and equal opportunities for people to compete favourably.
Human Rights Abuse
Human life is sacrosanct and something that should be cherished and respected. The foregoing resonates in us the popular saying that, "All animals are equal." If you stop there you are deceived, because the ensuing sentence reckoned in completion with a "but" and it read, "But some are more equal than the others" -Animal Farm. In the developing world, especially Africa and to be precise, the DRC, we saw animal farm tragedy repeated and perpetrated by vested powers that felt that the only sacrosanct life is theirs whereas the lives of other folks of different consanguinity matter not. This axiom was evident and boldly 
Conclusion
The mortality rate for children younger than five years old (104 individuals per 1,000 live births in 2011) and the maternal mortality rate (846 per 100,000 live births in 2013) remain among the highest in the world. People continue to be displaced and sexual violence against women and girls remains a problem. As of March 31, 2014, there were more than 2,635,000 internally displaced persons in the DRC. According to the Freedom House (2015), "Political corruption, weak rule of law, and violence remained prevalent in the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC)."
It must be noted that nations world over are built by their productive capacity. It could be argued that trade and services are the oil that lubricates the engine and wheels of economics in developed societies. Therefore, it could be argued that the prosperity of DR Congo is in consonance with how profits from the goods and services produced are redistributed among members of the country. In the face of the convulsion, miasma and decadence precipitated by war, it has been difficult for investors to plunge huge resources in a fragile state as DRC. The country has mainly witnessed much of mine merchants filling the country with informal workers. The conundrum according the Guardian (2008) , has
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refused to abate is traceable to the existence of abundance of five major key mineral resources namely: diamonds, copper, cobalt, gold and coltan -which is a metallic ore (raw materials) used in the production of mobile phones and laptops.
According to the Guardian (2008), an investigation by the UN posits that as long as these minerals remain, there will remain continued conflict in the DRC. It is arguably so that the reason behind the lingering conflict in the Congo is basically the presence of oil (see oil curse) in the country. In sum, it is abundantly difficult and acutely impossible to either grow or fulfil the aspirations of the MDGs in DRC especially when the foreign government is complicit. Finally, there is a need for a multi-agency collaboration hence the increasing need of human service in fragile state. Taking into account its weak capacity, systems and structures, for the gains of development and the development agenda in the Congo, a tripartite alliance of multiagency, private sector, stakeholders, International
Community and NGOs, and the government must establish a mechanism towards strengthening effectual delivery of services to final beneficiaries in a sustainable manner.
The government alone is at the moment not capable of providing effective service.
